
Thank you for downloading the One With Them resource pack!! 

One With Them: A Day for Christian Captives is an annual event designed to raise prayer for our 
persecuted brothers and sisters who are being held captive for their faith in Jesus Christ. This year’s 
event will take place on Sunday, June 27th. To help your church pray for Christian captives, we’ve put 
together these resources to help you.  

Here’s what you’ll find in this resource pack: 

One With Them video 

This 4-minute video is designed to be used in your service on Sunday, June 27th. It will help 
inform your congregation about the reality facing many of our persecuted family members and 
encourage them to pray.  

Teaser Trailer  

This short 30-second video is designed to be used in the weeks leading up to June 27th. You can 
share it in your church service or on social media. It encourages believers to join with thousands 
of other Canadians and take the prayer pledge to pray for our Christian Captives.  

Prayer Slides 

These slides can be used in your church service so your congregation can pray for specific 
believers who are being held captive for their faith. You can also share them through your other 
means of communication like social media and email.  

Social Media Posts 

Three different social media images have been designed to make sharing about One With Them 
easy! You’ll even find suggested write-ups so it’s all ready to post! Be sure to tag Open Doors 
Canada in your posts (@OpenDoorsCanada).  

Email Write-up 

Want to communicate with your church about your participation in One With Them through 
email?  Then we’ve got you covered with a pre-written email that you can use! 

Sermon Outlines 

If you want to make the whole Sunday service about our persecuted family, we’ve had a pastor 
put together some potential scriptures and outlines you can use for your sermon. If you would 
like an Open Doors speaker to join your church virtually on June 27th, please send an email to 
christellea@odcan.org.  

Printable Postcards 

These postcards are designed to be put in your Bible, posted on your fridge, or wherever you’ll 
see them! Use the printable postcards as a handout in your service or share them digitally with 
your church family, so your congregation can be praying for specific Christian captives every day.   
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Hope in Isolation 

Our persecuted family has learned so much over the years about living in isolation. This digital 
booklet is free for you to share with your congregation so they can be encouraged and 
challenged to live out their faith even when they feel isolated.  

 

Thanks for participating in One With Them: A Day for Christian Captives. We know the difference prayer 
makes for our brothers and sisters in captivity. Helen Berhane, who spent 30 months in a shipping 
container in Eritrea, said this: "I felt the grace of God that gave me strength during this difficult time.  I 
believe that I was able to experience this grace because many people prayed faithfully for me."  

If you have any questions about this toolkit or need assistance, please contact us. 

Open Doors Canada 
Email: onewiththem@odcan.org 
Phone: (905) 636-0944 
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